
EEU Booster Meeting Minutes

Esperanza High School Band Room

10/4/22, 7:00 pm

I. Call to Order at 7pm

II. Welcome

III. Business

a. Approved and 2nd the minutes from 9/6/2022
b. Approved and 2nd of Budget for 2022-2023 Year

IV. Announcements

a. Thank you to the Roadies ( Eric), Chaperones (Elena and Brandie), Uniforms (Kathy), Seat Covers (Erin),
and other parents who helped at our first couple of football games.

b. All Jazz parents have a meeting to roll out both Las Vegas and Folsom Jazz Trips.  The meeting will be
before our next booster meeting November 1st at 6:30-7:00 to discuss cost and other things regarding
the trips. Jazz 1 & 2 parents are required to attend and Jazz 3 parents are encouraged to attend to get
ideas for next year.

c. Donations - Please keep an eye on emails for donations for water and snacks like granola bars and chips
for the students for football games and field shows.

d. Upcoming Events:
i. Fri 10/7 - Football game vs. Yorba Linda High.  (away game) - students will wear jeans, show

shirts, and student sweatshirts.
ii. Sat 10/8 - Placenta Parade

7:00am call time at Band Room
7:15am Uniform & Hair Inspection - sleek, clean, pulled out of the face
7:30am - Depart for performance (along Kraemer Blvd between Yorba Linda Blvd and
Tri-City Park)
9:10am Performance at Band Review for “Comments only” and then begin marching the
parade north on Kraemer Blvd.
10:30 Arrive at buses at Tri-City Park
11:15am - arrive back at EHS

iii. Thur 10/13 - Meet-n-Eat at Blaze Pizza - we get 20% but you can also buy Scrip through
RaiseRight at get an additional 10%.  Raise Right code was up on the white board.  Let Minnie or

know if you need the code.Debbie Carr (Secretary)

iv. Fri 10/14 & Fri 10/21 - EEU is not attending the away football games
v. Sat 10/15 - EEU Rehearsal 9:00-11:00am and then Valencia Field Show

9-11am Rehearsal at EHS turf

Eat a good meal before coming back to school for the field show.  No food while wearing

their uniforms.

4:25pm Call at EHS

4:55pm Depart for VHS

5:10pm Arrive and park in Kraemer MS parking lot

5:40pm Walk to Warm

7:10pm Leave Warm Up

7:20pm At the Gate

7:30pm Perform

9:00pm Awards

9:45pm Depart
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10:00 p.m. Arrive EHS
vi. Sat 10/22 - EEU Mini Camp 9:00-12:00 / Pancake Breakfast Fundraiser 7:00am-1:00pm

vii. Fri 10/28 - Senior Night Football Game - Senior Parents will be contacted by Minnie for
information about escorting your Senior this night.  Seniors will be recognized with their escort.
Please watch for the email to ask for the phonetic name of your students to give to the
announcer.

V. Reports

a. President – Minnie McCormick
i. Field Shows and Band Pageant - support the host school by planning to purchase concessions.

This is a big fundraiser for their program just like our Aztec Jazz Festival is for us.  (We host the
PYLUSD Band Pageant every four years)

ii. Band Pageant
1. Please keep an eye out on emails in the next couple of weeks regarding PYLUSD Band

Pageant - there is a meeting this week to figure out what EEU will be responsible for this
year.  (last year was pizza for Percussion group)

2. Tickets - When we send home Pre-Sale tickets, please turn in that ticket money to the
everything box in an envelope with your student’s name on it.  EEU gets 100% of the
ticket price for PRE-SALE tickets - we share the percentage for the gate tickets.  Please let
us know if you need more tickets.

iii. Volunteers needed - it is expected that each family helps out with EEU events and volunteering.
This can be done by parents, grandparents, aunts, and older siblings.

1. Band Pageant Coordinator - one and done (attend meeting 11/1, give direction to 2
other helpers, and help at Pageant night 11/2)  The meeting is the night of our Jazz Band
meeting, so someone who is a non-Jazz parent would be very helpful.

2. Count Meets the Duke Committee - Jazz concert 12/15/22 - please see Lori Rivera, CMD
Coordinator.  The Azusa Pacific band is joining us.  We will have the responsibility to be
at the performance to do ticket sales and decos.

3. Holiday Basket Raffle Coordinator - 12/21/22 - receive the donations and create baskets
by section to be raffled at the Holiday Concert and End of year Awards night in June.

4. Casino Night - one or two people to coordinate - Event is early February, but planning
starts soon - contact Matt Charney for more information.  It is a fun night to dress up, be
with adults, have dinner, and play games.

5. Need volunteers for
a. Field parade/competitions in October & November - See Eric Berry to be on the

list for roadies/trailer drivers and see Elena Seward to be on the list for
chaperones.  We need help with hauling a trailer.

iv. Amazon Smile - Esperanza Entertainment Boosters.  Go to amazon.smile.com and add our
organization (EEU)

v. RaiseRight.com - make note of the enrollment code and get signed up.  $0.15/transaction when
you use your checking account.  ½ of what you raise goes to your student’s account to be used
for performance donations, jazz trips, awards banquet tickets, etc.  See Minnie for more info.

Physical cards can also be ordered through the website and then let Debbie Carr (Secretary)

know so that she can get the cards processed.
vi. Logo is here and on the table to collect tonight.

b. 2nd VP (fundraising) –  Matt Charney
i. Pancake Breakfast - Sat 10/22/22 7:00am-1:00pm - tickets $10 for all you can eat.  Need

volunteers to help with the griddles.  Students were given 6 tickets to sell in an envelope that has
their name on it. Matt Charney’s phone # is on the envelope if you need to get more tickets.
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Prizes for the kids who sell.  Put the money back in the same envelope and return to the
Everything Box or put the unsold tickets in the envelope and return.

ii. See’s Candy Fundraiser for the holidays begins virtually at the end of Oct/1st of November time
frame.  TIny url will be going out with the Sunday email in a few weeks.  Candy will begin
shipping from See’s after 11/10/22 and the closing date will be 12/2/2022.  See’s can be
purchased for offices and work staff and also sent to anyone across the states.

c. 1st VP (uniforms) – Kathy Armstrong-she is not here tonight, but uniforms were worn the first time last
Friday and everything went well.

d. Treasurer – Dana Ericson
i. Performance donations - those on the payment plan, the second payment is due October 4.

Dana is getting acquainted with the position and the budget is now done and was presented
tonight.

e. Secretary – Debbie Carr
f. Director – Mr. Davis

● The 15th is our first field show–Valencia Field Show schedule is up on google classroom.
Information will also go out in Sunday’s email.  EEU band will stay to watch the other band
before returning home.
Band Championships are at Valencia High School this year–if our band goes.

● He is very detailed and competitive
● He has hired a wind coach for Thursday practice and it is paying off well.
● He has found the student challenges and is now patching the holes and the band is getting

better.
● October is the calm before the storm so gear up and get your students to look ahead for their

educational assignments that will be due in November and get them started or at least keep on
top of school work.

● Check the calendar for all schedules through December.
● Band/Colorguard photos are the morning of Band Pageant.  Phone envelopes get turned in that

morning to the photography company…NOT to the Everything Box.
● New Drums were ordered in April and shipped recently.  Should be here soon.

VI. Adjournment at 7:27pm

Next Meeting – 11/1/22  7 pm, Band room - 6:30-7:00 for Jazz Parents


